
How is YourBlood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and wus eurcil sniiuil
and well with two and a halt' bottles nl
B. 8. 8. Other blood mediduui h :d lull-

ed to do mo any good.

Will C. Bhaty, Yorkvillc, S. !.

TRnnF i vs.

I was troubled from childhood villi
an aggravated caso of Tetter, mid tliruo
bottles of 8. S. 8. cured mu pernio-nuully- .

Wallace Mann,
Mannvillo, 1. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Disease;
mulled free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

I'KOMSSIOXAL CA K'DS.

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
i Mice Over J. II. Law'. Htorc, South Main

street.

Uxlriicting IT-- .

" With ku .11 it-

Filling with silver or tiuinlKiini....finc tn7c.
' " gold $l.oo and upwind.

Met nf teeth Si, .00.
Ileal set of til th $N.0O.

No belter iiiikIc, no matter wlinl you pay.
Hutlsl'actiun guaranteed.

r. 11. v. arkin;tun,

hDi-- room on ration avenue, over the
clothing store or C. I. Hlantoii at Co.

Residence corner of Wuodiiu uni Locust
street.
fllKO. I'. IIAVIIMON, TllO. A. loNKS,

Itulcigh. i ts. tl. M.tHTIK, Astcvillc.

IJAVII1SON, MAKT1N fit JONI'.S.

Attorneys nnd'Couniu-llo- tit l.nw,
Aahevlllc, N. C.

Will prutlcc in the 1 llh ami 12th .ludlciiil
liiNtrit-ta- . and in the Siniremc Court ot North
Carolina, and in the Court, ul' the
Western District of Noilh Ciiroliiln.

Kcfcr to llioik of AHheviile. disci

A. TBNNKNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plan., snccilk-ittion- unit estimates

All work in my line eontriu'teil for,
and no charge, lor drawinu. on contract
awarded me.

Reference, when desired.
(Mice: No. 13 llcndrv lllo.k, North Court
liare. Aahevlllc. N. C fchlli.lly

JTw. ROCLINUH,

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will iirnvtiee In the eity anil surrounding

country.
Illll.-ea- t W. P. Want, Ml M Co.'. KlaMe, TO

ttouth Main .treet. iiirl
H. II. KKKVKS, ll.lt.K. II. K. SMITH, II. II. K.

Dm. Rccvch & Hiuitli.
ItKNTAI, okkici-- :

iii Connnlly Iluildlng. over Redwood' store.
I'ntton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with tlu'ilew
illiieNlhetie, anil nil ramn of irregiilarilv eor
reeled, icliiadl.--

J '. KAM8AY, U. D.M..

licntal n--WOy
hi llurnnrd Itulldlng Itntrnncc, I'ntton

Avenue anil Mnin HI reel.
Mi'-'il- il I r

AIISCRU.AXIiO'-S-
.

AN,

I'KDI'KIIITOK tl'

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Atttievlllc, IN. C.
p.o. no i.

mart 3d I y

is . r. it ri

LESSENS PAjbLlTrD TO LIFE ok
bbhp Mother

WI'JH dttwlr

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLE88!
Burnt In any Limp without danger of
Exploding or taking lira. Sea that you
got tha genuine. For aalo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,
ABIIKVILI.il, N. C.

ern lUkwIy

F.W. YESEY& SON,

FLORISTS,
Orccnhuuti. - No. ftl Chetnut itrcct.

Now rrnriv, fVcuh, healthy Ihilulna IMnnt
In variety, ilrllveml to nny part of thrrlty,
nnil ilantctl out when required. fritiM ii;tm

ltOCK QUARRY
FOR KENT.

Apply to u. ilurlnii the Ineoitilnii week to

rent the Hock (Jiinrry on thr npim.ltc alttc

of the river, near the Iron bridge ami tha

NINlt TltNHMKNT llnl'HHH
arnr hy A Kuutl rock man enn idt a liar- -

a' NATT ATKINSON & SON.

nmrlltt dtf

yTLANTlC COAST LINK

on and after thin Hate the following ihcit-ul-
will lie run over IU"Columlilnlilvllon."

No, na Lv Coltimhla AJo p. m
Arrive. BtCharlraton ft .'10 p. m.

No, da l.ve. Charlnmn 7.10 a, m.
Arrive, lit Columbia 11 0n. m.

Conneetln. with train, to mid Irnm nil
point, on tha Charlotte, Columbia (It An
(u.la and Columbia A Umuvilla Mallroad..

Daily.
T. M. KMrtHHON, On. Put. At.

J. F. DBV1NM, Oaa. Otipt.

THE 11KD BlCGGAli.
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Once iiiinn n time there was a (irotty
little vuttugu by the ldo of tha roud to
the town. It won hurililo, hut nil about
It, every IhliiK, wiisnlwu a neitt and tritf,
ho It was evldont that It m not the
ilwelliny of either ninth or want, A
honoyHUfltlo cliinbi'il uj) over tho door,
mid f;ay llowei'H lilooiut'il in lieils before
Hi wliilu on tho 811111I1 wiih the aliinil for
the been, whera in ntriiw thatched hives
they atored honoy nil day long in uunny
weal her.

Ill the cottage lived mi old limn nniiied
l'uul ami IiIh wifo liarliarcr. They were
very fund of each oilier, unci had it not
been that they hud no children they
would have hern ns liii)yiiHilioday waH
Ioiik. Ah it wiik, they tried not to mliw
too lunch tho (irattlu of Utile onea which
the Hloi'lis would not lii'ini,' to Ihein, but
went on their way In life, thrifty and
kind to tho Hior, and doing good whon
it offered.

In tho morning Paul would goudeld
to Ilia work, while Dame Iturhnrer would
remain ut homo to do whatever house-
hold tasks needed attention and after-
ward to Hplii smooth thrutuUof flux with
her dixttilt, to bo wild in the market of
the town or to be woven into cloth from
which alio made clothing foi lierxulf and
her huuhniid, or, what qulto as often
liaiHnud, foray mo poor and unfortunulo
nelnhlKir.

Dame Ilarbarer was always kind to tho
beggars who caino her wuy. They aeem-e- d

to her ho unfortunate in not huvlng a
homo that h!io could not help giving
them nt least food and now and then an
article of clothing, and hIiu wuh itlmiwt
always (mllentoven when their re(Uohts,
as KomclimcH loiiieued, took almoHt the
form of command.

"Tho (Hor creatures know no better,"
she would say. "They have nothing;
not even .0110 enough to know how to
bo grateful; but that does not matter. I
do not help them they bcfi
prettily, but because they need."

Hut once upon a time I hero came a
beggur who tried tho patience of Danic
liarliarer quite beyond even her endur-
ance. It was one afternoon when it was
almost time for her husband to return
from the II, hi, ami liarbarer was hasten-
ing to get bis evening meal ready for
him. She hud liccu to the town to sell
some thread, ami had been detained, so
that she had not time on her return to
kiko a wheateu cake for his Rupier,

had liileiuled. She hud only a very
little broad in the Ionise, and when a
beggar cuiuoaliiiigand rather impudently
demanded a bit of bread and cheese she
was loth to give it to him.

The was by no means a prepos-
sessing looking individual. His dress wan
all of red, alt hough il was bo faded ami
weather beaten, no tattered nnil torn that
It waa bard to tell what it looked like in
Its I icst days. The remains of a red
cock's feather was stuck jauntily in his
cap and jagged ends of faded red rllilsin
fastened his doublet. Long black hall
dangled in tangled locks over his fore-
head, mid, with his hhngi'V black eye-
brows, half bid his piercing eyes. Ills
Hose was sharp and thin, and there wits
to his nostrils a strange curve which
made Ids face one not at all prcpos-icHS-lug- .

Add to all this that he was lame
of one fool and that he hud something
of a hump bis slioiililcrs, and lie
was not nt all the sort of man 0110 would
wish to meet on a lonely Mad.

I lame Ilarbarer heaved a sigh as she
li Hiked ut him. and hesitated, while the
st ranee red lU'ilru leered at her In 11 man-
ner that sent a cold chill down her spina.
She did not w ish to share tho little bread
there was for rani's hiiikt with this
fantastic looking creature, hut she was
toocliiirilahle to turn him away without
a morsel. So she made the lieggnr sit
down ii)kiii the diHirslcp, and then alio
brought him it Hindi piece of bread and
a big pieco of cliii'se, hoping that the
size of the one would make up for the
enmllncss of the other.

Tho red U'ggar fell to eating with tho
npHtlto of a board of locusts and us If
he had eaten nothing for a month, and
it waa hardly the twinkling of an eye

be bad Ibiished thebitof bread com-
pletely.

"l'lease, mist reus," lie wild lieseechlng-ly- ,

"please, mistress, could you not give
1110 just a little wee bit of bread to eat
with tho rest of my cheese?"

The dame, although this was exactly
what she ilid not wish to do, cut him a
slice of bread and gavo It to him with
the licst grace she could manage.

Tho ragged r.iscul fell to eating even
faster than before, mid almost licforo
alio bad laid down the bread knife he
hud iiinde 1111 end to his cheese.

"Dense, kind mistress," he wild more
humbly than before, "(dense, kind mis-tres-

couldn't you give mo a morsel uf
choose to go with my bread?"

This also was I Mine llarharcr fain to
do and hungrily ns the fire devouring a
field of riH grain did tho vnrlet make
way Willi Ids bread.

"l'lease, gotsl, kind inUri M," he said,
"please, good, kind mistress, could you
not give me a very little, wee morsel of
bread to eat with my cheese?"

And to cut short a story which though
It would lie long In tho telling was not
long ill the doing, tho red is'ggnr would
contrive llrnt to make nn end to his bread
and then to luuku an end to his cheese,
begging with over increasing Inslstance
formnroof one nnd then of tho other,
until lie had managed to beg from Datno
Ilarbarer every morsel of breud them
waa in the house, mid the hour of tho
good man's return already striking, And
when nil was goiio the Impudent and un-

grateful red varlet threw buck Ida hair
from his deep set and piercing eye) and
laughed In her face,

"Many thanks, sweet mistress," lie
said saucily. "If the good man scold
for look of Ids Btiiicr, teach him the way
I get mine, and It may serve hitn in
good atead if ho will but take to the
highway and seek out some soul as char-

itable as Ida wife."
Then it was that for almost tho only

time in her lifo Dumo Iturhnrer lost her
temper,

"Oct you gone!" alio cried angrily. "Ia
it not enough that you havo eaten all tho
good man 'a supper when he tolled all
day and you huve been asleep, it is liko-l-

In tho Bun ber.ldo soma havstack, but
in return you must stay, and flout me
for my silly good nnturo, A pretty re-
turn, grsxl sooth, for tho fond I have given
youl Get you gone while I can still keen
my honest bunds off your hiity carcass,"

The vagabond scrambled up from hie
teat upon the doorstep, and stood look-
ing Into her angry fuce with nn unploat-an- t

laugh.
"May I not come In nnd warm myself

by the lire first?" he asked saucily.
"Come In and warm yourself 1" echoed

the dame angrily. "Let your supper
warm you, boggart"

And with that the pushed him off of

the atop Into tho sandy walk.
"May you be colder tho more you put

on," suid tho red beggar as Datuo Bar-bar-

closed her cottage door upon him
with a push not very geutlo.

The duino did not heed him or Ida
words, hut set to work with nil spued to
got something ready for her husband's
supper.

"Shivery shakeryl" said Dame Bar-bar-

to Goodman Puul whou hocaine,
"I am very cold."

"Put more clothes on," ho answered.
So ha gave her his coat, and she put

thutontind her thickest cloak, and her
hood and a pair of mittens, and two
pairs of stockings.

"Shivery shakervt Shukery shivery!"
cried the old woman; "I am colder than
ever."

"Put more clothes on," said Paul.
So she (ut on a veil ami her husband's

hoots and Ids (Sunday cravat and a pair
of earrings and a walking stick.

' "Shivery shakery! Shukery shivery!
I shiver and shako!" she cried. "I urn
colder than before."

"Put tnoru clothes on," said her hus-
band.

So she put 011 a blanket and a bosom
pin, and a nucklaou that alio had not
worn since she was a young girl, and a
collar and her husband's watch chain.

"Shivery shakeryl Shukery shivery!
I shiver and shake! I shake and shiver!"
she cried. "I am colder than ever."

"Put more clothes on," once more said
her husband. "Here, take my thick
wuistcoat."

She took the waistcoat, hut In order to
get It on It was necessary to tuko off some
of the many things she was alraudy
wearing; and, as fast as sho took off the
things in which Bhe was wrapped, she
U'gnu at once to get warmer, and

the words of tho red beggar,
and how ho had wished that she might
grow colder the more she put on; and
Daino Ilarbarer knew that a 8iell hud
been laid upon her becauso alio had
spoken harshly to the vagabond when he
wished to come in and warm himself by
her tiro. Shu therefore made hersell
warm hy taking otf her wrappings until
she had as lilt loon us it was at all

to wear, and thereafter she
went in cold weather so tbinlv clad that'
her neighbors declared that sho had lost
her wits.

It was well nigh a year that this state
of tilings continued, and one day just as
the sun was near setting, and tha dame
wus every moment exiectiug her hus-
band homo from tho field where ho had
been ut work ull duy, whou u strungeold
woman cumu puttering along tha roud.
The (Hior old creature wus bent well nigh
double, and 0110 could geo that her back
was not straight, a hump standing out
where her shoulders were stooped over.
Tile old woman, indeed, was so bent over
that it wus not possible to aeo her face,
and It was only by her dress that one
could have known her again.

But it was thin dross which mailo Dame
Ilarbarer stare; for It was all of faded
red, tattered nnd stained and weather
beaten, mid patched hero and there, but
despite the fact that it was thu dress of
a woman nnd not of a man, there wus
something alsjut it that brought the red
beggar of tho year licfore up so vividly
to tho damn that she began, all of a
tremble, to (ml a stipiur 011 a plate for
thu newcomer without even waiting to
bo asked. Tho old red woman Bat down
on the doorstep, panting and chuckling.

"You are dressed strangely, Dame,"
she said, "for the lime of year."

"The time of year has nothing to do
with what 1 wear," answered poor Dame
Uaibureri "thu colder it gets the less I
wear, and in summer I havo to put on
the thickest things I have to keep cool."

The old red woman chuo.'-.led- .

"Perhaps my brother has been hero,"
sho observed, eating away with a hearty
apietito.

"Is ho your brother?" asked Bnrbarer
frfteouslyi "oh, If you would only ask

tho ohariu and make me
liko other iiooplo, thuro Isn't, anything I
wouldn't do for you."

"Humph! Pcrhais you weren't polite
to him. Lie is very particular about
that."

"I am sure," tha Dumo answered, "1
tried to Iw kind to lihu until ho was
saucy to mo."

The red woman chuckled mora than
ever.

"Well," sho paid, finishing her supper,
and rising with more agility thun one
would hnvu cxicctfd of her; "you are on
tho whole a good sort, and I dura say on
the wholo you have been punished
enough."

"Oh, Indeed I have," jioor Barburor
answered, with tears in her eyes. "Mora
tlinn enough."

"Well, then," tho old woman Bald, "It
shall not be said that I havo not made
amends for what my brother did more
than you deserved, and you shall have
your heart's desire."

Sho looked into llarbitrer's faco, nnd
the dame would havo sworn for her lifo
that It wus the red beggar who cursed
her into whose face she was gazing. Then
sho IsMit over again with one nf her sin-

ister chuckles, anil went hobbling down
the road.

And before tho summer cume around
ngaln the storks hud brought a little son
totheoottago. Quiucy Townscnd in Bos-
ton Courier.

A ftcn.ltlva Alnuimvh.

"I havo an attack of dyspepsia this
morning."

"What brought itonr
"I dreamed of overeating Inst night.

Chicago Times.

LITERARY LIGHTS.

Rldnr nnufnrd, tha famous novelist, has
been offered $ 1. 0110 a week for a forty weeks'
lecture tour In tha United States.

Tha oldest Journalist lu America is believed
to be Oroii Kollutt, of HniKlnskv, 0., who Is
hale and vigorous at the age of W.

Emlle Zola has cleared 100.000 from "Na-
na," first Issued lu a new.puier In 1HTU. It
has beau ti'uualated In every European lan-

guage.
Ivan Panln, tha Rnnian lecturer, regards

the three kings uf literature as Tol.tol, Cur-lyl- e

and Emerson, ranking them In the order
uanird.

Eugene Field derives the Inspiration for
much of his delicious humor from a fan-

tastically ourved Pr.noh briar plpo that for-
merly tmlongeil to Thackeray, the novelist,
and whloh afterward paaaod Into the bauds
of Hark Lemon, of Punch, who presented It
to the Chicago wit.

Charlw Dickens, the younger, wears sxcta-els- e,

Is gutting buhl and works as hard ae any
other literary laborer In London. He has a
eonsUlerabh) uiustanbe, and in addition to
editing i ll the Year Round, which was es
tabuaued by bia father, contribute, largely to
other pal iod leal, and makes It pay.

Mh Koew llow aha rait.
"I fuel ejoctedl" exclaimed Mrs. Fangla,
"You mean sold her husband

with a superior air of wisdom.
"No; I mean ejected I fuel put out, you

know." Judge, .

Cenorfil Ncnl Dow, of JTiifnp, Has
S(,niHliiii to Kuy

Concerning tha Decision sf tho
Supremo Court,

lie Claim. It Is Nut In llnnminy
With thu l'1'eiioii. I'lliTum-cr- of That
Augest Iludy Tho I t'Mcti ri.,ir uf the
Noveiul Ntales Klitilvly Ignored Mill
Kemill In (loud. Iliiwevuv.
PoitTl.AVi), Mo., May 8. Hon. ITeul

Dow is very much exercinsl over the de-

cision of the supreme court of the
United States with regard to the Impor-
tation uf liquors In original puckugoa.
lie said:

"I wns much surprised at the decision,
for it was not in harmony with thu
previous utterances of I ho Jii: tices of the
supreme court. It Ignores entirely tho
police power of the several stales, anil
tho justices of the supreme court havo
always recognised that oh having full
authority and power ill all matters re-
lating to the health, lifo und murals of
the tieoplo.

"Borne of the justicen have referred to
the fact that navigation ami commerce
are interfered with, and at ttnu-- abso-
lutely HtopiHid, by tiie quanititino regu-
lations, even of cities by the heal police
power. Not only are ships stopped, but
their orews and )ias.iengers are field for
days and, even for weeks. The owners
of the shljia are put to a huge excuse,
not only by the detention of their ves-
sels, but for fmnigiiMou.

"The local police power may seize the
entire lnfivtt a cargo of a ship and

it. The local authorities prevent
cuttle, if sick with infectious disease,
from being brought into the stale, or if
such cattle are brought In they may he
killed. The locul authorities may mVest
(lassengers, whether by laud or feu, if
sick 01 a contagions disease, and put
them in hospitals or Isolate them in a
pest house, in short, tho police

may do whatever die loon!
power ihs'ins necessary fur the protec-
tion of the health, lifo and morals of tho
pinple, uud to secure the good order of
society, and this riwht has always been
recognised by the supreme court of tho
L'nited Suites. But this decis.' 1 of the
majority of the members of the supremo
court ignonw entirely the great controll-
ing piinclple. This will lead tonne very
hi Hid result. Congress will now foul
itself coiiih!1o,1 tue.iiiieilenll the powers
needed to the states."

MARCUS MILLER THRANE.

Deutb of a Lender In the Mnvo-11111-

nf '4H.
Eau Ci.AtitK, Wis., May 8. Marcus

Moillor Thrnnc died here Wednesday, at
the uge of 72. He was one of the men
who made a history during tho republi-
can movement in uro(s lu 11. An
aristocrat hy birth, 11 nephew of tho

Crime
mhd-to- r of N'orwav and bishop of

he declined advancement
under tho crown, mid originated tho
first lalsir movement, organizing

workingiucn in Norway vi'blna
year, and causiiui a monster (letitiuu for
governmental reform to be presented to
King Oscar.

In hi ncwMinpor pn''li-he- nt Chris-tiani- n.

Thrum- - advocated republican in
stitutions for Norway nnd a Kumptitn
fiHerntlve republic m in.hi. lie win
thrown into prison for his bold assaults
on monurchial principal and wan con-
fined seven years. Ilwon. the dinnintist,
then a youth, was 11 contribu-
tor to Thrauc's puer, but osc

nt by concealment of his in
cendiary manuscripts just before the of--
nce wiim selxeil hv tlii' Kiltco.

lm his releaneTlii nne came to America,
started n Scandinavian uew-pa- in
Chicugo and thence came to Kan t'lnlie
to live with Ids son. Just before he died
he prepared three Inst reipn'sts. which
were thnt none but outspoken free think-
ers attend his funeral: that there
sermon and thnt no iiiumtiiient but a
plain iron slab be erected over his gravo,

WORLD'8 FAIR OFFICERS.

Lyman J. Gnu; Chuaeii t'reddentTlie
First and Neeolul Vice PrrlttintM.

CiiK'aoo, May 8. At a nn-tl- ng of
the world's fair director I.ynitni. I. (onto
was unanimously elected n -- ideiit and
Thomas P. Ill van and Poller Palmer re-

flectively first and second vtcv pivi-duut- e.

Ohio World. Kalr rrMiinil-donfr-

CiiM'Jinrn, ()., May 8. I'mler Ihe net
'if ootiirrMui nrm-liltm- r f, n- Mi. w. ,r!tl'v fair- -

the governor has nominated to the presi- -
lent 01 tne 1 mien nuitc-- ns emmm mii-,.

.,t..i,.i-,..u.i,- t 1 ii,i.. it ifv-.- i i or. it ,.f
Lucas county, and William' lilh hie. of
Itutlcr coiitiU'. Aliern. tes, Lucius ('.
I Yuri, of Min:uf eooiitv. mul A.lob.b
Plueiiier, of Hamilton comity.

Wue n Anattla. Undies
IniiIanaimi.ik, May 8. M. L Hurt

ind J. K. Cienioeris. representing thu
Ananias club of Morri-tow- to tvhoid
was entrusled the dutv of present-
ing a bndgp to the champion liar ul' the
IndiitnnpoliH Ananias iluh, Hrrivcd
Wednesday ni;ht and (h if 'loud their
mission, ftergt. Joyce, of llie Metro-KilltH- ii

police force, was the recipient,
tnd the prcM'iitutiou on behalf
if the committee was made by .Motor
Sullivan. A supper followed. The
Moriistown rlub claims some promi-le-

liars an nieinlk-rs- . but cheerfully
yields the palm to Indianapolis talent.

HalvallnnUt. Ilefy the Law.
Dks Mi'INBX. Iowtt. May 8. The Pea

Moines cauip of the S,dvaiion army were
lot died not to parade the steueta with,
dieir horns uud drams without a per
.nit from the city authorities, but they
inarched us usual. They were arrostea.
Die efforts of the p'lice and the digni-le- d

presence of the ilice judge did not
uiftlce to restrain the religious fervor of
ho prisoner.-!- uud u tmo tho court
is 1111 pi.cssctl all the f "i Mires of a bid-rati-

unity prayer meeting,

Itt'tnllitlon la l'iiniuuiiy,
Bt'KM'H Avi;l. ;,.' Hovoral per-si-

have been i.,di d many wound-- d

in a revolution . !ii h has broken out
11 Puraguuy. Ah "iger details only have
H'. n received ns I'm- lelegrnjihio coinuiu-licatio- ti

is Interrupted.
( iilirornla Italli'inid Accident.

Sant I'mp.. t.al.. eiay 8. A railroad
iccideul 1. ('astrovillnstatiiiii
iwiillimr in !:,' b of one man. tho
lerious Injit '. o olliers and the
wrecking ul tu.u.o ,.is.

Col. A. 31. Wncldcll'H

New ISook.
acolon:alofficer and his times

With notlees of the I'rench and Indian War

In the H1111tln.rn colonic.; the renlstiuux' or

the Htniiip Act lu North Cnrollnn (with cop-

ies of oriirimtt doeument. never before

; the Ri'KUlntor.' War, etc. I'or.nlrliy

J. ft. IHORUAN tk CO.
PKICK K.00,

nprludtw

REV. fiAM JO LS

Speuks to u Ltii-- Number uf Neu'i'iiea- -'

Their I'nilllises,

t'll tltl.oTTi:, N. I.!,, May 2. Sum Jones
preuched in lulls seven thou and ne-
groes wlio crowded into the lahcrnaclu
in this city, ami lor a town of twelve
Ihoii.-un- d inhabitants, such a scene was
never before wiiuesMtl, He la l very
plainly to the negroes about sfealiug,
lying, whisky drinking ami imiuoraliiy,
As long, said be, as the race sells its vir-

tue fur a spool of llir ad or ihhun, il can
never hope to tun, ami in much, The
most striking seine our v. iluersed was
at the close of ihe seriuoii, when .Mr.

Jones asked all those who were going to
quit stealing, lying, uiii-i.- ilriiikinu
and immorality , and iiitcmlnl iieiiee-I'ort- h

to lead 11 t brislian life, to laud
up, The eiitiro throng rose in a solid
mass.

strut-I- t hy 11

H1.1111MIM1 i liuvn, Texas, May i.A
liiirricaue struck Ibis pan e, doing great
damage to property, ihe new lap!ist
cliui'cii and many weio totally
il.,n,li..lii,il Tl... i..,.l,,ln,..,. i'ri.li,
church and see,,il bu.siiu'.-!- hoiiscb were
(uruatiy w reeictii,

SHOT I3YHI3 WIFC.

Trnate Hud of a Notorious Ills Crlln
I1111I In u Cuurt Itouui,

Mk.mi'MIm, May II. A mnsiilioiml
shooting occurred in thoiollci, court, in-

sulting in the death of Jake Ackermaii,
a well known thief, itighwuyiuun and
tridnrolilier.

Ackei inan wns iirritt--l Monday night,
on a chart e of Wnen the
case was railed hi the police court, the
prisoner an, bis wife were standing sido
by side. A110 itii-ii- s ike to her and at
the siuni-li.i- i liaiideil her n written re-

quest for si'iuo tieaii clothes. Tha
woman bent lu r head for an instant to
hear wha! he had tovy, and then, with-
out warning, drew a revolver from th

her cloak, and p eentliig it with-
in n few iuche of Aekei 111,111 sabdoiueii,
plllleil the .

Before imy one could realii.e what had
haps-ne- she two more shots at
A' k, 1111101, had biiloii to the lltx.r
and wiui writhing in agony. An hour
later he was d"titl.

Ackermaii was a notorious crook. He
hwd had served in the iMiile!itiar-ie- s

of Mis.ii-'i;- !'!, Louisiana, Kansas
and Xebra-.I'H- . The burulariiM. roblior-io-s

and cunlidi nee games h is accredited
with are ionium ruble. At the time of
his killing he was wanted at I 'inalia for
tho robbery of Mov-'an- 's silk store.
Mrs. Ackermnn. who-- e mniden name
was Lizie Brisl. rvl:. coinei of 11 nsieu-tahl- e

family of Ci'tiidi-u- , Mo. Mie has
been fo' vearsan i.ii.iate of various bngn-oi- s

tl i'rhout theioiintrv. but nlwavs
a stanch friend of her husband, notwith-
standing his cruel rr, .itineiit of her.
She killed him. she says, she
was afraid he would uiurder her if he
got out.

A CALF INSTEAD OF KEMMLER.

Wnrden llurstmi llelniiutilratei Thut Klre-trlel- ty

U I11.I111U lleuth.
AfiifitN, JT. Y., May 8. In an inhT-vie-

with Warden Dnrston WislnesilHy,
he detailed the made
for the of Kemmler the
writ had lss-- serviil uiniii hint. Tues-
day morning, at Ibae, ihe bit was put
on the dynamo and the engine run sev-
eral iniuuti-- to hv if the ln',riug, pul-
leys, etc., were in order.

The niacliiiiery was found to lie In
Condition, end it was decided to put

the ls-l- t 011 again at "oiW and k, the
stiain n;i all 11'glit. The story that ho
had ever Intended to g, 011 with the exe-
cution Tuerdity morning wus utterly
without foundation. His invitations to
witnesses did lint nsk them to report until
ll:ilu Tuesday evening.

Hu had made up his mind to have tho
execution occur 1' twin that hour and
u:)i Wednesday uioriiiiu if the II mil test

sticcest litl. fids test was exe-
cuted nt lut'f-pu- .1. after the writ
hud been served, for his own satisfac-
tion. Ten of the invited witnitws were
present. A six wovks' old culf weighing
lOtl H, noils was the subject. It was laid
oil the 11, sir of thu oh..iulK-- uf death
with its legs tied.

Tun elect null's were placed at the
head and base of the 'piuei.n.l the dyna-
mo started. When the volt meter reni-tcr-

l.O-it- the fatal switch was thrown
into position, and the calf surrendered
its leg With I 'll "111 perceptible i.. umr
uf one le t. Heath t.u u--- uil,iiitaiii-iu-

us bv n It tliiiiim:
Ir. Fell va' pie-e- but con-id- . nil it

useless to exieriinenl with his lunilsci-tutin-g

iipparattts.

A NEW HAMPSHIRE EXECUTION.

Jaiiii-- s rainier Humced for the HrutMl
T. f

CoNciiitn, N. H.. May II. J.imei. Pal-
mer was hang, d in li,c state hen
Ttlewlay illuming. T he iiro(i fell at II :UJ

und lie waa iroii,,uu dead ut 11:18.
He met his fii.e uiniitiebit.ly.

Palmer was buiiKe l for the mnrder of
Henry T. W ititeliousu, in Pui tsmuuth,
May VI. inn.

P'altner was omploved ns nn engineer
lu the Portsmouth Kim utc Liglit com-patiy- 's

u , . f or some time a nninlK-- r

of small articlm inysteiieiisly ilisai-penrts- l.

He wa -- iisisvcted und ho was
discharged, Whltelioii.-u-, who was his
assistant, was promolcd to Ins place. He

exio;s.inil ut this anil on the
night uf May 47. Iw. he w.ivh.id Wbite-hotis- e

and aiiackisl him witli a hstnmer
Hint t his brains out. i'nllin-ro-

arr.tisiied for trial was ake,l to
plea Ktiilty uf tmiriler in the second is,

which would lie pniibliahl., by a
thirty-year- sentence. This hu refused
to .hi and the tt ml n sol tea In his cuu-vlcu-

of luiirder In the His; degrus,

SHOHT t.i,300.

Ileputy l'e-- 1 muster ill lleletin. Ark., s
I'eultlli t'loni e.

II Ki.iejt .. Atlr.. M iv 8, W. II. Llnd-n-

di iutty is fu!.."stui short
ill his acei lints mid i a ftlgl ive. lie had
elitili' cliuti.'C of the oilice. I'lsd uuistiT
(riant is In the hiit'Jivurc bu-li- is and
did not look nltei the detail-o- f tl,eotlU-- a

verv closely. S'sflal 1iis)h,i tor
of St. L011I- -. ei.teied tl ce Tuesday,
and pren uiing his en- - ', ..i.ds, for
tho nm i,i "1 v ill ell hiin," said
Lindsay, 0 'i.uiiii.' IiIm-- , 'i,t I bin,

lnstc!:. ol going I" Ids chief's t 're. he
went to ll.e river uud hired a -- n,X. and
the last s- of 11 he was pidh down
stream with iniidit ui.d main. Ihe
shorb'g ' was two lean later.
Tlie e.olre aniouiil h is I ' si len in
the last sixty days and cosoiod i.p by a
MVslem ol false entries ill tile lie itiey or-

der dcpartliicul. Postluustur tiiaul Una
Uludc the dellclt guud. ....
Hiivh I lie Moiillu-r- tlclli-a- l Wnrlil

"Mother's is growiui" in favor
Ihroiighoiil the South uud is highly

by physicians. We consider
il illlllH'H'UHIMUC 111 tlHIHC WHO SHOW t ICY

must pass through the ordeal of child-1.:..-

1.
Ill VII,

Write llrndlicld Kcgulator Company,
Atlanta, (hi., lor imi'lii-iilura- . Hy nil
druggists.

JAAIICH
tdt ill KM fj

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Kccni. Creek Wuiilen Mills.

North Mnln Ashtvllle, N. C.
IcblOdly

1800.
MISCELLANEOUS.

0?C13 15XJOYS
Until tho method ami results when
Syrup of Fios jg taken; it is pleasant
ami a trcsliinp; to tho Uwte, mul acts
'enily jot promptly on the Kidneys,
jiver and JSowcIh, cIciuisoh the sys-tct- u

ellectiinlly, dispels colds, head-

aches nnil fevers mul cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy of' its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action mul truly beneficial in its
cllccts, prepared only from the most
healthy mul ngreeiililii substances, its
iiiiiuy excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd hnve niiido it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fijrs is for Mile, in 60c
ami 81 bottles hy all lending drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on liunil will pro-

cure it promptly for nny one who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept any
stihslitiite.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
nn miincmco. ct.

wtusviLif. nr. at row, .r.

jNotliiii": Succeeds

mki: SUCCESS.

Therm. .n RAHAM'K
MlCkoltK KILI.KK 1h
tin- nit in t wotnU'rful innl-Ui-

1m lHt'iiiim; it htiH
ih'vit Inilttl in nny in
KimitT. no tnittti-- what
I Ik- iHm'Iihi-- , t'rnni l.V.V
KtiSV to the HitiifiUit
tliNt'tiM- known to Hit Im- -

III tin HVKt'Ilt.
Thv mi-- nf

t I n i in nnd
prove thai every dUt
eiie i

Caused toy IHicrotovM,

- RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER:

xtt riiMiuitt-- the MiemlHrt iitiil ilrivcB tluni
out tit' the tytltni, nnd when that in done
yon crttinot hnve nn mlu or piiin. No nutt-te- r

whiu the diNiiiM. wliether a tl tuple enw
il Mnliirin 1'tvtT or n eumhiiintion of nm

etiMM, wi'iiirv I i nil nt ihe ittne time, u
vc treat nil Uimumt eoiitituttu ully.

sthm:i Ctmsutiifithitt, Cutmil, Itmn
chit is, h'lntitnmism, Kithtvy ami Livvr
IHsvtisv, thills mul Vvtr, i'vmtilv
TriHihtv, in ull it liirms, tuul in liict,
vvcry Iisc.use known f the Human
SvsU'in.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

fte thnt our TrmlfMnrk (niiiiic nn ulmve)
ipHiim on eat h jtiK

Send for tiook "lltitory of the Microbe
Killer," Kiven nwiiy hy

j. 8. ;rant, imi. ;.,

Self Ag.nl, Asheville, N. C.

Street Car Schedule.
lUutnniiiH ul 7 u. m. KmllfiK 10. imi p.m.

Cnr ItnvtH t iui re for nil point on the
hour, nn.l twenty mid forty ni imi ten there- -

llltlT,

KihiUuk- cnni eonmct nt Ktunrc.

T'ltin ear mi l l;imuKf ear me t everv
triiin. tint- - vnll-- e it Mowed eiuh panMeituer.

liawiKi' tnuiH ern-i- Itotti all pohilNln tin
cit lor i.." ten l .

TIIC. ASIIHV!1,I. HTKItKT HV. CM.

Clncuo: Alton ll.H.
I'ASTKST KnlTI, Tt

KANSAS CITY AMD THE WEST

lo Kansas Cllv in 37 liinir.t
lo ill M hours.
l, i San I'iioi,, ciilllornln. nno

IVrllnnd, In r. duvs.
Hnlid Vesiiliiili'il TiiiIik sit. t.oul. to Kan

.as CH. hair ear Inv.
I'or lull iiiioriiiuilon call on or write in

II. A. Ncwlniidt
IHslrlet Paweniier Agrnt.

No. IO I'attoll Ave., A.hevillc, N.C.

J l II AKt.TnN, II, I'. A., Chicago, III.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

f. . a ili..,n. a. A at,all ls NMll vll'lllllv I

would mmomit-- thnt fit mv hoiw ouColh e

tinet. next to W Ilnnn MiiIiUn, I nm In t
tir innn ever 10 oo worn hi myimr.
VVnuoii, HiiLmten nnd Carrtauin tiuuuilaet-tim- l

Itepntiinu mid Imrm hov.nu nre hh--ei

iltlin. nnd perleet mui-- tout uuarmtteed.
My woikimn lire epvtiemed mul nkilllulunil
inv ehnrne nrv iiUMlenit.

novJ'ld M. Itl HN'KTTK.

A CARD.
I' litor Aslii vllli' Citlnni

Thai our null,) may know how wt

an itettlnuon v.c v, III state Ihnt we took In

In Hotel am. Hlore

9,ooo In Vive Weeks).
Took In Inst Hiiturdny over 700. ?fl ol

that wn. hotel, balance .tore. Hotel regis-

tered un thai day Had n.ooo arrival. In
A month, durst ck I. miiiuniiith .100 feet

limit and in fri t w'de, Tell the balance ot
the world to conic and re "Old Chrd" .mile,
nnd buy goods of us and save 10 to SIS per
cent.

no v 111 dtf M. K. CHItliHHTKK At HO

HiikIImIi mid I'rcncli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No, 40 I'rench llronil Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(Par manv vrnrs Amnelnte t'rineliml of Mt.
Vernon Institute, hnltltnoir.)

A."t.ted by a curu. u( comucuteut teachers.
ueco uiy

MISCELLANEOUS.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR 8ALU.
Ily virtue of authority vested In Genevieve

U, Con uu t by u cei tuiu deed in irutuexccuied
by l . 1. VunGilUer uud wile, li. A. VuuOilder.
dated the 1.4th duy ol June, A. U. lMh7, und
reijiHtered in the Keiitlcr'ti oilice of lluiiconiue.
eouuty m lluok lu, pue 074; mid by virtue
ol uuthorily veHU-- m W. W, liuiuurd by u
eeriuin deed from Muiti T. I. VauGilUer und hm
Muid wile ilu led oci. 11, 1H7, uud rcKmieicd
in mod lU'Kister'n olliee in liouk iHi, piiKCiVWN,
tofL-ilie- with u deelaralioii ul irubt of the
atd V, V. liatuartl declined lltcreiu dated

October U7, Xn77, uutl ieiereil in miid oilice
ill lluok 11 of llloriKHricii uud deetlH m iru&L
Ut pUKe uud li accrLuin oliui UtcU trutii
the Haid T. la Vaniolder und his KitiU wile lu
NUid VV, V. UiuuarU dated October L'li,
1 Ht7, and rctfirUercd in uid olliee in Itook
tKl, pukc Oo.'i, itjycilar w tilt u dcclaiuiioti of
truKt ututle tliereun by the mU V. A , Uuiu-ar- d

dated the llHi day oi October, A. l.iHr7, uud rtKiflered in kind otitic in Itook It
uf lllorlKilKCai and dtetlit ul tlllxt, pUKC
and by virtue ul auiltoriiy vuhUti ui J. A.
Couaiil by a certain need in truhivxeeuted by
the staid '1 . 1. uutjiiiier and bin huiu wile,
duu-- the Heeuad day ol .uveiuber, lSf7,
and regixliied in huhI oihce in itook ol uioi

and deeUx ill U Uil Su, 1 1, ui;c 0,
uh well u by virtue ul un uuiiioiit ae may
liae by reanuii oi the deed in li iif I in til above
meiitiuiad, (.the Mod I. 1, XaittJiltkr and wile
haviuu lutleti to nay the momo lacLited bv
eueii mid every ol Maid dci-- in ti ust uud
deed and (icciarattoiiK ui ti'iai thereon

tu men Hevtrul ptoviMunt, uml the
iuid liUKleeh bavins UK'ced anions

uh tu tne piioiitiei. ul tue variuuti
debtH tiecured ami un tu tne proper divitauu
of the proceetlH ul litw bale ul the
laudH lareiiiainr dira.rihtd j, tlie naul tieiie-viev- e

K. Cuuaiil und lite mi id W, W. iiariiurd
and the mud J. A. Loiaiui, t run teen in uid
dee tin in tiuri mat dcttlt. and dcelurutiuiih uf
truMt thtreoii, will ned ut public uuctiuii lur
catdi ut ihe court luaihe tbior in the eity uf
AHhevblc ul l J o'clock ui. un the itUl d.iy ol
May, A. li. a cerittiu puce or panel ul
luud ui the eity of Ashevilk, lounly uf

und htate .North cuiolnia, uu the
Huuth mile ol College it t net, and un the went
nule ul i imdHou Ml eel, ualudiliK the elegant
brick reHidtnce now octupaii by taid '1'. 1,
Vuiitiildi-i- uud ila HiutiUh mul udju-ce-

lou buck ol it, btitiuded un IoIIuwh; oil
the llullll ay Collide Htrtel, oil tlie east by
liavidetoii Hired, uu tlie doiiiIi by ICaKlemreel
and un the wel by the jan mjI uud the A. T.
laviduii lot, now racu'tt. At the mue time
uud piuce the hunt W. W. Iboitaid will tall al
puiihe miciion lor cuitli u Ihikc lot ul houne-iiul- d

mid kitchen immune uinkr the uuthor-
ily ul the deid truiii haul aut,.ider uud w ile
lu luirunid hint and auovc uutitioiati uud
the deelaralioii ul tru-- made tlui'euu un
aiutxaiil .March IMm,

ubNU liv U K.Cii.NANT, 'frutilec.
J. A. LUNAM , 1 nisiee.
W. W. UAK.NAKW, irufctec.

inurl'-l- dbud

THU LAKGlifei' A Mi HIiST l.yi lI'l'liD IN
THU SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABOKATOKILft

OF

II. C. Wollcreck & Co.
CONKIXTINd CllllMltsT AMI MINIMI KNOINKHKH,

AnnlyHeH of MetaU. On. Coal or Coke, Mill
eral Water, I'eriiliiern, etc.

I'RlCli LIST ON AITUCATION.
MinhiR proKrty investigated, develofad,

lioui.'ht nnd old.
CorreHpotideiKT Hollclted.
Suiii)k'H ean be tttit by tutiil or exprt-HM- . If

mrnt byexpre-- tlinien tmi- -l lie prepaid,
AkciiIh wanted in every pluix--.

Cliatlaiioon, Tcim.
UK. II C. WOLTCKIit K.

tii'vfl i IK: wl v Manilla r.

W. D. ROWK,
liKALKH IN

ITALIAN AMERICAN

SUKHIJ-:- ,

(IrimiteMnntinuiitH,

etc.

All kind of Momi-tliellt-

TomlmtotieH,
HeiolNttint-it- 1'rnn
mul Viitti'M mmle to
niftr in the latent

dctujxnr..

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Vtint At HitiieonilH.
Wan hounc.

OTICli.

Hv virtue ol n deed of trut exeetiteil to me
oHthei.'1-.- t tiny ot Aukuki, I hmI, by J. A

urtimnmii.i ami I.. irmiMnomi, iiim
wile, to h vii re the txiyuunt d" the ftitn of
Itiiiht Hundred mul Seven l n lUdbirH
and Thlrty-l'hre- e Centw, benriiii: interest nt H

kt tvut. front Kino dine, i w in uiur ir nine
lo thr hiulu-M- bidder for eith, nt the court
hotiM dtior In the eitv of Aheville, on the
lothduvol Miiv, i'.m, n certain ineec or
mi reel of hind. iluute on altrv ttiret-- t in the
eity of Aheille, pnrtieulnrly deNcribed In
naul ill i d ot trtiMt, reuiritert d in the KcKitcr'a
Olliee in lluok m mid on p ye 415.

1. 1 1.Ml .Ml II. .WK
npr.1 tlMOtl Trustee.

vvvuviJririnjvuuriruvu-i- . 9

-J-i'aiBi I'staj! fmm L 111

rATTTTflM W.IlM,nalii.'nmeanJ
UAU11U11 price are. .lamped on the
Dollolll. If Ilu" dealer eannol .iiliply Ton.
aend direct lo factory, auUtwlua aUv.rUMa
prlva.

Cet' lu aLJ
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Fine rmr, iinr ijmxki unun ihhi vnw. ..... f
n.fHMiKNriNK HAT-M,- Kl hllO&
4.H0 II ANII-NIL- I II M I I T .M OK.
;t.A0 MIIMKAMI fAIMIMIN' NIIOB.
f.ftd F XT It A V,I'K t Al V

WHKslM3!UJl!R&.m
4.1HI od IIOYM M IIOOI,

roiijfnw. IMiiM'ii atiu tint
a a m. m m av mm rADJ & 2 SliUtiO LADiia.

I.f5 HIIOK KOK MIHNKH.
fart Material. Ileal Hlyle. Heat Tlttlu.

W. 1 tieCialaa, Brocktaa, Msas. Boli hf

IIKURING & WEAVER.
lcblu;d4Vin

TO WEAK MEN
ttiffnrtni fmra lha ofTwU nf yrnithful arroia. aarly

Oou, WMllna wnaknnM, loat manhood, eto I wlO
entid v.lu.lil. trotlMHMlit mnlalnlim ruU

rtlnl.ra for hmnaoure, FRCKot aharga, a
eplaoilid medical work i anniililbn nwd by every

sua who Is Dervoua and acta lit tod. Aadrwe

rref. V. C romum, HouCm, txmm,
sovft dtw ly


